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LINOLEUMS..Anniversary WeekCommente

ON CUBBKNT COMMONPLACE» 
These Comment» are dedicated 

my farmer frieeda.
Back to the Land.

The pale blue milk, the bl«h-t>n«d egg.
better, flour. and meat.

Her drive tw city (oik to beg 
or el.e to bey a coeelry ml 

I think I'll perch» me » f.rm- 
The thought ie m* devoid of charm
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Linoleum is the popular floor 

covering. On account of its sanitary- 
qualities and saving of labor it is 
being used more than ever.

We have just opened some very- 
pretty floral and tile designs in 2, 3 
and 4 yds. wide.

The new American ‘Quodlaid’ 
Linoleum is warranted not to con
tract or buckle with the heat.

Carpet Squares in Tapestry, 
Brussels, Velvet and Wool, 
sjzes from 2 x 3 to 3 1-2 x 4 1-2.

Mats, Matting

•• “Aim*
W. A.Premier Murray on 

Prohibition. The Kind We Always Handle
We bave juit received oor «lock of

Garden and flower Seeds

They are from a thoroughly reliable 
house and will

Opera
VE'Î ETA BLES—Celery, Cucumbers. Lettuce, Rhubarb, 

Carrots, Good Potatoes, Ripe Tomatoes.

FRUITS Bananas, Pineapples, Oranges, Grape Fruit. 

CONFECTIONERY — Tango Kisses, Mixed Kisee»,
' ':!•

Mackerel, Cod, Haddock',,

• . ■

Press Ga'lery. Hou-c of Assembly. 
Halifax. May 18 -II Premier Murray 
imagined that by dilly dallying " 
the greater part of the seaaion and 
keeping all the important bnsintke 
bang ap until the dying moments b. 
would be able to ‘stave off the tern 
perance people be was woefully mi» 
taken. U seems curious on the lace 
of it that the premier bad lota of tin» 
sod to spare for bis Montreal friend 
eod none lor the men who are giving 
their time, lal-nta and money in order 
that Nova bco u may become a sober 
sod law abiding prov nee. He teemed 
prepaied to go to an extreme to help 
the Montreal financial magnates cram 
down the tbroit# of the people ol Hal 
ifax one of the biggest stock j>bbing 

kn.wn in Caoad•.

J. D.
Wu.

U. K.

Excel

To r»e ap la the sunny morn.
And m»k» pvilaaMr fioa new 

To grind the cifler end the corn 
Enough to lut throughout I he day. 

To milk the honey from the bee- 
Ab. rural llle appeal# to me!
I d plant my egg plan» all In row., 

And have fresh egg.
I'd Snd out where the

And mil the milk when milk 
The bulltrout .bould me supply 
With butter -nut the butterfly!
I'd grow «ome unearned increment.

I d mine i .team and lighting plant. 
Then, maybe. I could raise the r cal

if u grows higher here, I can't.
A farm would certainly be nice 
but, then, where can I raise the price?

mown bay.

Moit's Best XXX Cliocolstvs 4“- P" lb‘ lGive You SatisfactionFISH — Salmon. Halibut, 

Finnan Hadclie».

throughout the year, 
milkweed grow. Don'

There

A. V. RAND, Phm. B.
DRUGGIST.

Acadia
May «I

E. HARRIS & SONS
Phone 16—11.

R. 8ft v

Spidle 
3 6° P-‘Farm products coat more than they 

need to ‘ 'Yea,' replied Mr. Cornto# 
Mi. ‘When a farmer is suppured to 
know the botanical name ol wbat be e 
rasin' 'an' the zoological name of the 
insect that eat» it and the chemical 

of what'—somebody's got to

ed forward to the 'une^'.wl^pu lb* 
traction engine would be used tpi tl* 
road to haul gravel. The soofftf tbflj " 
time entile the letter; *hliW w*i i 1 
we are dot only beating -tiliie lut t 
loaeing It Them ie at Avouât an 
excellent gravel deposit. one àt G-«-n- 
wich. and at B'.'lchcr Birrt. d.pofit# 
at Kent ville and westwifd nit Ion y 
the line. B-ch of tb*w g*«val «ta 
lions with facililiea l-8cree,. ih« nm

H. WrThe Road. Again.

fbPERA HOUSE
Ly W. ■ BLACK. SABAeiB. 1—V

of the i 

8*t urd

propositions ever 
bat when m-a representing all that is 
for the good of the community ask fo* 
legislation be become» aa aby as a 
two year old colt.

In my last tetter I referred lo 'he 
_____ made by Mr. Tanner, to In
clude Halifax is the operations of tbr 
Nova Scotia Temper«oce Act, which 
motive was voted do we by the gov 
eminent majority, the excuse given 
bring that Mr. Tanner waa trying to 
make political capital out ol the

To lb* Editor of Tue AtAUfAW, "
Si it — I waa pleased to reed Mr B, 

L Bishop's coirection as ststed in his 
correepondeoce in your issue of last 
week Also, a» I live in a town my 

is excusable. I Irankly admit

All
Wolf

the K 1 
of Via

log d< 
Atadli

TONIGHT I
5 REEL FEATURE

“THE LION AND THE MOUSE”

pay.

that my theory 1*1 referring to thr 
based on

‘Have you thrown the cow into the 
antiseptic tank?'

•Ye».’
‘Have yon washed the can with 

carbolic acid solution? *
•I bave.'1
‘Have you plunged into the gtfw- 

destroying bath, youraelf?'
•Certainly.'
•AH right. Go ahead now and take 

the cow into the air tight glass cafce. 
but keep on the lookout that no Stray 
uacterla get into the milk.’

«uiali property bolder wan

Oil* A great lot of Carpet and 
Cloth Ends for sale cheap.

Our store will close Wednesday, 
3rd, King’s Birthday.

••

H. For sixhe act previous to 19 
yea is the new act b.i» been in force to 
the effect tbut each pn-p.-rty holdet 

iui« the municipal tieisnty 30

tvrinl and > hen stqd i .foi ward upj»u lh 
highway by a tacliu# eagitie. drawlny

To I

eight!)
tains 1

five or six wsggo'ii* loaded with gr»v 
d, would soon jrtoduce a ni-irvwleui 
chunge in road comdroction in Ibb

cents lor every hundred dollirfl of bis 
assessment. The overseer ie appoint
ed by be Municipal Council, who *x valley , W ihe (# i.perwau river Sheri 
pends the m-Bey »» be see. tit Have „re thou »uH« of tone ol the iimferiui 
the roads Imp-oved wvhlo the Uat already screened or washc I by, the 
.lx years? I lhlok not, but have been wat«r, Ksving Ihe clear mitai Tl» 
growing worse all Ihe time, and be name material exist» on Ihe souti 
causé ol this those who promoted the mount -in In all of til* largei stfwam* 
Good Ko.<d. Association la the ceun waiting fur the Intelligence And ' »««> 
cy, doubtless lelt the neci-a.ity «I of the |ieople to utilize it f -r roau 
promulgating measures tint would building.
materially belter exieting conditions Tl» Q >u.l R odl Association lia» F» 
in road construction. Had I not con. work cut out. Mr ti-sbop 1 a#wifl , 
founded the present roid system with In hi# coiieip-mdence that tl cdnly ft 
Ihe old we m‘ght not bsve Heard from ienl point* crlllclhtd are th n|' left ft 
Mr B-ribop who is ho well qualified to within the power of the ft
«rite upon the sohj-ct. or any subject Council to settle for ilMlf'ÿ J '#! 1 ft 
ne w.ahes to criticise. presume the chief aim of t--^Oood

M/motive in writing upon the ex- Road. A^.t.on in ta

saris

«.!„• t„ to .» over», th« h*“ «
to doit, noth, ... !,«,»,-fib...*,,

,o. politico, l,v„r"l»n, lo IHIu.i,,, *» '"•> »» »' ,h*“-
ZmSlm............. . kro. „ W. S-h-J “7#£

knn.Ud,. in ro.d mn.lrnctlon. ««'d" J",, L
M,. Bl.b„p ,0 111, prevent .cl mint s«lttilo. U IK. l
«lur, lh, p*ipl. tu.y «fin Inly ]„t. ..««..y to u.1.1 u. in #>' « 
it there is any unexpected work to be the ru*. 
done, thet the taxpayers (icrforming May 10th. 
such services m«y receive credit on 

day, with the winter just panned, be - lh,ir next year's taxes The unvx- 
iog espseieUy marked during MnreU preted iruiuenity happens. rsauHlng 
and April We sincerely trust Mi ih* same old hophi ^ird way In do-
Vroom's anticipation may be real laid. nK ,„b4 work. Mr V- F Lawson, Wim.akh'» Chocolate*.

................. .«cretary of the Good Roads 4**ocla. Canada -Moira', Nellsou'i
It pays to spray. .Spraying is a de lfoo |W q,IoUg M «eying that he look- at A V RW», 

termining factor In Ihe grow log of good 
clean marketable epplee, but it must 
Im thorough, and at the right time 
This is the logical conclusion reached 
.ie a result of all accumulated exper 
lence and experiments of the past lew 
years. And. then, other things be 
mg equal, when we come I 
•comfort w* with epplee.’

Juneque-tion.
It the premier tbongbt that end-d 

the matter and that be war oat of the 
weois so far as the temperance pe »ple 
were concerned he made another big 
mistake, for. on Friday, the oppor 
tnnity was given Mr Tanner to bring 
the matter up again and this time the 
old fxcosc would not hold water. It 
was on the third reading of the bill to 
amend the Nova Scotia Temperance 
Act In various ways, including tbe 
authorization of the government to 
appoint deputy Inspector» for the bet 
ter inforcement of the act. Mr. Tan 
ner moved that tbe bill be referred 
back to tbe committee to add Ibis 
clause : ’Tbia psrt ehall apply to 
every part of Nova Scotia In which 
tbs. Canada Temperance Act la not In 
force.' Tbe government waa up a 
gainst It bard snd fast and tbe plead 
Inga of the premier could not avail. 
The premier received another shock 
Several of bla supporter# ‘bolted. ' 
Mr. Tanner'» amendment waa lost by 
tbe narrow margin ol one. The liber
ate who voted against tbe premier and 
kith Mi. Tanner were Messrs. Nick
erson, Irwin, Smith, Reid and McKay. 
When tbe vote waa taken on tbe tram 
bill, two liberal# voted againal the 
premier, Measrc. Finn and Faulkner 
It will tboa be seen tbet the liberals 
are not so united nor #0 attached to 
tbe premier aa tbe liberal praa# would 
lead the country to believe. The 
voaastvalives who spoke In lavor ol 
the amendment were Meaere. Tanner, 
Msrgeson. Corning, Parsons, McLeod. 
Kennedy and Z wicker. Tbe only lib
eral who sp/ke against It waa Premier 
Murray.

The resolution by Mr. McLennan, 
respecting tbe purchase of American 
cmI lor tbe use of iba I, C R , which 
he gave notice of some time ago, was 
debated on Friday and again tbe lead 
er ol tbe opposition made another ef 
feettve speech. It was shown during 
tbe course of the debate that Mr. Mc
Lennan’# reao.ull'jn was moved pure
ly out of ptrlHsu rnotlv .*s and not be
cause that gentleman or any member 
ol the government waa overburdened 
with love lor the Nova Scotia coal 
miner. As Mr. Tanner printed out. 
It was an old dodge worked to death 
in the day» when Mr. Fielding was 
premier. Mr Tanner went into the 
question exhaustively end It waa clear 
that be had the beat ol tbe argument 
from etart to finish. Mr. Bull» added 
materially to the interest ol tbe de
bate making a practical and common 
sense spe ch. in which he demonstrat
ed that be had Ihe subject well in 
hand. It ta understood the debate 
will be resumed to day, the govern- 

t feeling that they wanted time to 
work ont a reply to tbe arguments of 
Messrs Tanner and Butt#. Oagv,

MONDAY, MAY 25th

Adveuturcs of Itathlyn
No. ».

(The Two Ordeals.)

L. W.
Mia

who
vlolla 
Rurop 
Woltv 
lag leJ. D. CHAMBERS.•There are just three things tbet 

make a nation great. These are 1er 
tile fields, intelligent workers, and 
good roads. '
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FARMERS
40 p.o.

% Pie;> 
Tobin 
llama 
Wolf» 
of tbe 
Klngi

The Wolfville Garage !
“Where we lead others try ta follow”

Batteries, Spark Plugs, Cylinder Oil, 

Greases, Gasoline, Packing, etc.

ft is reported tbet a Rhode Island 
pullet, bitched last August, ban laid 
an egg which measures 4 % Inches in 
length, 7 inches In circumference 
(abort way), and weighs 6 ounces. 
Next I

Mri

FORMALDEHYDE now* 
RH» 1
D. W
*}•’«
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F.gga are now being forwarded by

Uncle Kph. remarked that an apple 
a day keeps the Dr away, but an on 
ion a day ke*ps everybody away.

(<
(< To Wash Voir 8*t4 Potato»

r<>« mu »?

■
0»M1Itlc T - 0»

ACADIA PHARMACY
H. C. CALKIN, Prop.

Bring; In your Owoline Hu6inc NOW to bo wettautel 
and put lu flint claw running order.

We have in stock a full line 
ol FORD Specialties.

Let un have y out order for Automobile Tire».
We carry all tbe ntendard makes.

Phone M’lL

MÆvîvKMyM®»»********»*'

Visitors to Wolfville
durini tnnivorufy ixerciw »r« jnyM to f)«!« (hfif 

corroipondonce N ihf Pfoyiwtfl

Excelsior Life Insurance Company
Spcciâl Anniverury «unlonsry will be provided 

with feedkiee for writing.
Me,finger wrvice end infornwion re|erdin| exereiiei 0, 

the town wA be chooffully' liven,

. S. M. BEARDSLEY. Provinciid Meneger. 
FOSHAY. Ce thief

Itho
lepti

Mr. Gv-o. H. Vrooro. chief fruit in 
epector for Nova Scotia, anticipates 
1914 will be a record breaking year 
for tbe apple crop in this Valley. Hi 
bases hi# hope# on tbe well kept re
cord of other years, which shows that 
tbe winter preceding the great crop ol 
1911 was almost identical, day by

chonI*———— Jf Rich
tlon

W »»» »»»»»»»»»»»»•»» > 
A Little Time, o Very Little 

Money and our

Beautiful New Wallpapers
Will Work Wonders

G. K D. Sr»
nle.
Ran

Don't forget that W« M»e •ay

«■a*

'«0». At1 Wlf
•tw

?

TEST IT 
YOURSEL

üî'siïflHH
1 of

to harvest
At ti

This cost you will soon forget but th-enjoyment of the 
Wall Pape» Will last for A king time ta «mu*.Ala», poor Adam’s downfall was 

due to an apple, but many another 
downfall can lie traced to a p ech.

RidJ MeCAPT
O. H

FLO. M. HARRIS.
WOLFVILLE BOOR-STORE.

tow
tooThank# to a geoeroufi soil and aun- 

abtne ercbardlata, on the whale, have 
no cause to cimp’ain. It la up to 
them to supplement nature, and 
adopt modern methods Then look 
out lor result».

«wow* inti
Wl
toi
«1

HUTCHINSON'S

Livery and Automobile Service
WOLPVILLB. N. fl.

r1 Ï iBuying a house point merely because it is cheap 
is poo» economy. You pat your house painted, of 
course, but the psmt woo t last

Is their room lot improvement? 
Can we grow better apples? If #0, 
why not? Can our apple-growers ex
plain bow It ie that apples grown in 
the U. 8. end Ontario realise higher 
prices per box snd barrel than the 
same varieties grown in Nova Scot 1<. 
after making all allowances for the 
difference in the size of the barrel»? 
May we beie from those who have 
opinions on tbe subject? Vkrax

The Late Mrs. Ernest 
Brown.

The sad news ol the das'blast week, 
in Ottawa ol Mrs Hr nest Brown, a 
former resident of this town, was re
ceived with great regret by her many 
warm Irlends Mrs Bro.wn htd been 
top/or health for over a >e«r, and

pectad. N me the less h came na a 
«hock to those who bid known her 
personally, and who hid Ieirned to

i
I

Before painting, investigate

Brandram-Henderson’a 
“English” Paint

|l gives you the utmost service and snltiaction - a 
ai depend»Ih* •# Cibralt*». When you, p#inl with 
"ENGLISH", you know you win get the iemceyou

p* t,m Pun Whin Zinc for whin wd thUe, 
b.qinlk, of B-H

■1.
Ttitma Of Autos Always ready dt a drive through the 

/ Kvnngelln* Land.
-'Tmains at all trails snd bunts.

Weddings carefully attended to by Auto or team, 
(live us e cell. Telephone M.

n,
Ch

m
1

Provineisl Exhibition Stake i-■ T. E. HUTCHINSON, - Proprietor %■

OOOiHWOOOOOOOOOtata
iThey buy It for wlint It do». Thil'» why 

the Ford I» lervent of tUoiwade. It hold, 
tin world', record for ill ’round depend 
ibility. And it”, tbe llfbtc,.—tbe etrooK

rr-““

The lint of Stake Rac-a for the 
Provincial Rebiblllon. Halifax Sap 
tembor lath to 19th, Includes two ad
ditional glasses to former years and

m
m ei

twMlblll Cf lur I 
irrn dcmonihated

W

job >s done with iW

“ïtASLi*

L W, SLEEP
WOLiVILLI

a Year old Trot
• :

....1 " "
M,Tr„t ( Vf iiitiio, Brwf)
* -• P«e
a 30 Trot 
1,30 Face

n-it ultorfctli.r une*

Æ ■-SkHH-S
04, llet. eod «y

-- '*»"> hy

, l
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P'................................Wi« n pen »ii i«ties. Tne
very lovMhl, Ulepo.fUun, ,ya,aMOM

■ i brespond to any appeal; 01 mat pie*1’ 
thr cspscity fur 

friend 1 of alt
•«4NNHMHKHK»

CLOSING-«lee »«” pe*"*'
with whom », c.-e in 
wu » veto» .ed ouful

S»
.--I

.r
loo. mm ex

her

We have the heat
rto

Our eherse
- . ’.J ..

Al»<> wc tarn supply you wii 
nary amount of bread every day

ol tb.

lug nt 7c only.

Moir'K

SEEDS THAT GROW
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